### Indicadores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Curitiba</th>
<th>Brasil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIB per capita¹</td>
<td>R$ 33.291,65</td>
<td>R$ 23.655,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxa de Alfabetização²</td>
<td>97,9%</td>
<td>90,4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEB – Anos Iniciais E.F.³</td>
<td>5,9</td>
<td>4,9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fonte: 1. IBGE 2012 / 2. IBGE 2010 / 3. INEP 2013
140 thousand children and students covered

ENROLMENT IN THE MUNICIPAL EDUCATION NETWORK
Early Childhood Education (CMEIs/School) - 45,234
Elementary Education – 91,840
Special Education – 1,613
Youth and Adult Education – 2,006

EQUIPMENT
Schools – 184
CMEIs (Childhood Municipal Education Centers) – 199
Special Education Schools – 3
CMAEs (Specialized Municipal Education Centers) – 8
CEIs (Childhood Education Partner Centers) – 77
School Libraries Municipal Network – 244 libraries

FULL TIME SCHOOLS
Centers of Full-time Education – 36
50 municipal schools offer part- and fulltime education
(10 schools offer full-time education in schools themselves, and 40 schools offer it in associated full-time education units)
*21,286 full-time students
ACTIONS

• Commitment to improve the overall public education quality

• Redefinition of the social role of schools and their priority from a pedagogic perspective.

• Participation and responsibility from all teams in school performance of children and students.

• Equity.
“Schools that are innovative go beyond their physical limits, empower children and professionals who work at them, keep parents and the community close, share duties with children and give importance to thinking, researching and questioning.”
- Continued formation in areas such as culture, technology and research. Professional follow-up from teachers inside and outside of classrooms.

- Incentive to more frequent participation of families in learning processes.
**Educultura** – cultural amplification of education professionals. Participation in performances, courses and workshops.

- 1,303 seats available throughout 55 courses;
- 33,342 tickets for performances;
- Cultural Weeks: 165,328 seats, 1,268 performances;
- Art Everywhere (Arte por toda Parte): 23,752 students and 222,422 cultural activities.
EduPesquisa – Incentive for research and investigation development, production, scientific article publishing, via regular classroom studies and virtual teaching and learning environments. Professionals are also granted a scholarship and tutoring by specialists from the Federal University of Paraná (UFPR) and Education Ministry, partners in the project that has already benefited 1,500 professionals, who in turn published their articles in education.

Resultados
EduTecnologia – Continued formation in technology use for Professionals of the Municipal Education Network.

• Regular and long-distance courses.
• Technology courses for students.
• Educational Videos – Social Media – Youtube: 290 thousand views/ Facebook: 50 thousand views.
Continued Formation Coordination
427 courses offered in 2015, totaling 100 thousand seats.

Pedagogic Studies Week: participation of all education professionals.

Complete restructuring of continued formation processes in 2016.

Changes in the résumé of municipal education segments.
Innovation in Public Policies: ‘patching’ actions for 47 schools

- Student Performance – Brazil Test
- Approval Ratings
- Média Cluster - Inequality mapping
- IDEB E.C. Education Development Index
- Per capita average Income in surrounding areas
- Students benefiting from Bolsa Familia (Family Sponsorship) infrequently
- Students benefiting from Bolsa Familia (Family Sponsorship)
- Illiteracy rates in surrounding areas
- Students benefiting from Bolsa Familia (Family Sponsorship)
- Illiteracy rates in surrounding areas

Map of regional distribution:

- Regional Boa Vista
- Regional Santa Felicidade
- Regional Matriz
- Regional Portão
- Regional CIC
- Regional Boqueirão
- Regional Pinheirinho
- Regional Bairro Novo
- Regional Cajurú
- Regional 1
- Regional 2
- Regional 3
- Regional 6
- Regional 7
- Regional 8
- Regional 9
- Regional 10
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